
Vfets Display 

uss Volga
A KUSSUIM niiidc' Volf>;i iiiii(/- 

iiuliilc. siiid to lie the only on..' 
.11 tin- t'niiL-il Suites. \vill he 
placed on displny on the- shov, 
-oom floor of .Newcastle Spor" 
"ar Centre, l.ld.. 50,') 1'iicifi' 
"oast llwy.. on Friday throii;;! 
suiulny.

Sponsored by the Soulli l!:i\ 
I'ost \o. 177. .1,'Wish \Viir Vci 
i-fiins of I he rnilod suites, tlu 
"iir. donated by Stanley Slolk'. 
iv ho snui^uled the car out ol 
Kussia. hinds raised in various 
iliovvinjis throughout the an-i 
will he used by the veterans in 
carrying on their various serv 
ice programs and comnumily 
service projects.

A compact car. Hie Vol»a is 
nccepted as a symbol of Soviet 
Industrial achievement.

Commander Invin J. Kaplnn 
of the local posl, invites the 
general public to attend the 
exhibit this weekend at thp 
Newcastle display and at other 
showings scheduled in Califor 
nia preceding a regional picnic 
.scheduled for Sunday, July 24. 
at l.adera Park. Slauson aixl 
La Broa avenues in In»lewoo:l

OES Meeting
Wolet Wolle. was welcome
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as a new member at the slated 
meeting of the Torrance Chap 
ter Eastern Star last Thurs 
day evening.

Raymond Lougee. worthy 
patron called the meeting to 
order. John PenniiiHton served 
as host and gave the address 
ol welcome.

Hernice Huppul presided at 
the meeting. Past patrons and 
malron were presented.

HosR'sses for the social 
hour were Fern Mead, Earl 
and Lea Wells, Caroline lied- 
rick, Florence and Ethel I'e- 
verlcy and Suzie Myers.

Gourmet Club
Members of the Gourmet 

club chose Laguna Beach as 
their place of entertainment 
last Saturday evening. Prior to 
leaving for Laguna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Patton entertained 
at cocktails at their home 905 
Cranbrook.

The group then drove to the 
Victor Hugo restaurant for 
dinner. After dinner, dancing 
was enjoyed at the Laguna

an(' t')e Villa Marina. 
the party were the Phil Pat- 

tons, Jim Kimbles, VVaync 
Normans, and William Crook- 
crs.

Lomita OES 
Meets Friday

Lomita Eastern Star 591 will 
observe "Members Night" on 
Friday evening, July 15. Wor 
thy Matron Wanda Coggins and 
Worthy Patron Wilson Jones 
will welcome members and visi 
tors.

All officers will choose menv 
bers of the chapter to fill their 
stations and do their work.

Mrs. Coggins urges all mem 
bers to attend.

Tina Johnson is chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

Wedding Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hook of 

Clinton, Oklahoma were among 
the out-of-state guests at the 
wedding of Miss Roberta Con 
ner and Glen Godfrey which 
look place on July 2.

Visit Disneyland
A day at Oisneyland celebra 

ted the llth birthday of Deni- 
sllc Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Alice Smith, 1438 W. 214th St. 
Dcnicllc was accompanied by 
iier mother, her grandmother, 
Vlrs. William Dickson, and a 
friend, Judy Morgan.

'9
All Can

lining. Guaranteed for 20,000 
miles. _ _

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPAIRS SCC00
most can  VW 
part* extra labor

Modern Equipment and
Factory Trained Meehanlci

for Precision Overhaul!.

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

Open 7 doyi a week

1312 W. Anaheim
Near Figueroa
Wilmington

Location 14 Ye

4-6245

KLKUANT HAND-CUT CRYSTAL LAMPS

29.99   59.99
a beautiful quartet ... to give your home the 
look of luxury that is so much in the forefront 
of the newest decorating themes. These im 
ported, hand-cut crystal lamps are all meticu 
lously h a n d - c ut and hand- polished to a 
diamond-like sparkle. All have specially de 
signed mountings, individually styled shades.
A. ?>?" urn shape, satin brass and Italian ala- 

baslar mounting, shantung shade, 49.99

K 40" urn shape, girondelle in antique brass 
with crystal pendelaques, white shantung 
shade, ' 29.99

C. 30" prism lamp, intricately cut eight 9" cut 
prisms, shantung shade, 59.99

1). 41" crystal urn lamp with gold finished 
scroll on pedestal,.shantung shade, 59.99

may co. lamps third floor

SALE OF FRAMED CONTEMPORARY 
AND MODERN OIL PAINTINGS

12.88 ea.
16x34" overall

a paean of color . . . expressed in a won- 
Vlerful collection of contemporary and 
modern originals in a variety of delight 
ful subjects such as bullfighters, clowns, 
orientals, musical instruments and many 
more. F/ach harmoniously wood-framed 
in white finish. Use them in pairs or 
singly.

may co. pictures, mirrors third floor

COLORFUL PLASTIC 1 COVERED FOAM 
CUSHIONS FOR INDOOR-OUTDOOR

4) 00 5.98 value
.Ufa ea.
Useful cushions 18x18" square and 3" 
thick, covered with Boltaflex cloth-sup 
ported plastic in a beautiful "Allegro" 
print ... a delightful blend of durability 
and elegance. Soft polyether foam filler 
to give the ultimate in comfort. Soil1 
corded edges, /dpperod cover. Available 
in red, green, coral, with white back 
ground and a touch of black.

may co. art needlework third floor

Mall and phone ordert filled.

Your Name
Address .
City
Cash Gunge
Quantity H.MM I.i/

C.O.D.. 
Color Color

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY 
174 at Hawthorne 
Redondo Btfach, Calif.
In California add 4% saleb tax. Add shipping chargm 
beyond United Parcel delivery zone. 35c seivice charge 
for C.O.D.'s. 35c service charge for mail and telephone 
orders under $3.00. 35c charge for pick-ups. TH-7/14

SHOP THURSDAY.FRIDAY.MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30
17-lth AT IIAWTHOHNK BLVD. I'HONK OS 80193, NK 57171, KX 3M6I 

SII01' TUESDAY, WKONKSDAY, SATUIUMY. 9.30 .V30


